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CANAIAN H*ORTICULIURIST

NOVA SCOTIA FRUIT GROWERS,

Mr. Bigelow, the time honored
i president of thie Nova Scotia Fruit

1.ý Growers'Association, lias forwarded
us bis eut for use in our journal. We haci
the pleasure of an acquaintance witli him at
the World's Fair, iii 1893, w'hen 'lie wvas ini
cbarge of Nova Scotia's fruit exhibit, and
wve learîied ta -appreciate bis genial manner
and einent abilitv.

MNr. Bigelow lias donc miucli tow'ards the
developrneîit of the fruit industry of Nova
Scotia, botlî by example and by precept.
Ever bince i8ga lie lias deservedly lîeld the
position of presTdent. TIirougbi lus efforts
-iî excellent Sclhool of Horticulture lias
beei establislied at Wolfville, and efforts
are being niade to introduce inta the lgs
lature a sclienie for the establishmnent of a
inol'ei orchard of six acres iii extent, in
-every coun ty of the province. Tis is sanie-
wvhat after tie sciiene of our fruit experi-
ment stations, only a little more anîbitious,
for a niadel orcliard is flot easy ta make,
and its nianie xvould bring pleîîty of criticisnî.

lIi r Bigelaov's annual address before
ic association at 11alifaix, on Wednesday

evening, Feb. 13 tl, lie drew attention to thîe
excellent provincial exhibit made at Paris,
and regretted tliat fia steps lîad been taken
for a display of Nova Scotia fruit at thie Pani
Anuerican ; and, referring to the value
of lier fruit crop, lie gave tbe tollowing as
an approxinuate estitnate of the sainie:

Annual value of fruit crop, average
about........................... zR,ooo Co

Net receip)ts for apples sold in Great
]3ritain, xS99 crop................. Soo,ooo

Ne.t receipts for apples sold in Great
Britain, 1900 crop ............ 2()0,000

'Value of orchards nowv bearing, q,ooo
acres, at $--ooper acre............. 4,S00,000

Alunual additional value to permanent
,vc.-ltli of pro%7ince, by young orcluards,

5;.o0i acres at $200 per acre ....... . iooco,ooo
Nuiiuber of men lemployed in fruit cul-

ture, 7,000.
Nuniber of men eniployed in barrel anid

box factories, nurseries, fertilizers and
otlier industries required by fruit ciil-
turc, 4,000.

Freight paid for fruits, railraads...... 0~,0co
Freiglit paid steainboats for do--------..2oo,000

he report of thîe N.S. Scebool of Horti-
culture ivas presented ta thîe association by
Mr. W. C. Archibald, of Wolfville, clîairniaîî
of the Board of Controil. Mr. Arclîibald
lives at Wolfville, and lias nmade liiself
wvidelv knowvn tlirougbiout the province, for
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